Neurosurgical education in Ireland; a conference and medical student experiences.
Adult neurosurgery in Ireland is carried out in two specialist centres, attached to only two medical schools. This leaves four Irish medical schools with no formal clinical attachment in neurosurgery. We organised a student neurosurgical conference to increase exposure to neurosurgical topics and to evaluate student's experience of undergraduate neurosurgical education. The conference was organised by students from two Irish Universities with assistance from the National Neurosurgical Centre. It was open to students from all medical students in Ireland. Attendees were invited to complete a questionnaire before and after the conference. Questions were either yes or no answer or responses on a Likert scale. 95 students attended and all medical schools in Ireland were represented. 22% of attendees have received neurosurgical teaching during their medical education, while only 12% had a clinical rotation in neurosurgery. 40% of students are in a medical school attached to a hospital that performs neurosurgery. 54% of attendees disagreed or strongly disagreed that their medical education has comprehensively covered neurosurgical topics. 92% agreed or strongly agreed that they would like more teaching or clinical exposure in neurosurgery. 96% would attend future neurological study days. Undergraduate neurosurgical education in Ireland varies between Irish medical schools. Many students reported their medical education has not adequately covered neurosurgical topics and that they would like more exposure to neurosurgical teaching and clinical attachments. Nearly all students reported they would attend future neurosurgical student conferences and this may be one method of increasing exposure to neurosurgery as a medical student.